
Big Packing Plant
Nears Completion

Prince Albert, Sask., Sept. 18.?
The co-operative stockyards and
packing plant, which are expected to
make Prince Albert one of the live
stock centers of Western Canada,

HOSIERY, HOSIERY and MORE HOSIERY 1 WW K 1 JfBJ 'IM A WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
-

1Immense stocks of fine hose bought In huge assortments when prices were JhkA JHa \u25a0\u25a0 iwwl gytgjJßt, JJQ3
Women's Black Cotton Women's Lisle Gauze Women s Ribbed Vests Women s Ribbed Union

1Q Hose 39c M M WM* Jl and Pants 98c Slllts 98c
11(K v. § o jsa vffiß

- N Cotton ribbed vests and pants with Cotton ribbed union suits, high neck,
A seamless reinforced hose in white |H IB ft. Jkl high necks, long sleeves; the pants arc long sleeves Hutch neck and elbow

gartertops flwt quaUtv" very spechTl and black: heavy garter top; very spe- \u25a0 ~

111 fc 11l \u25a0 \u25a0BB Ik IftB&8SIM 1M ankle length. All regular sizes. .IIHc sleeves; ankle lengths; regular sizes;

FRIDAY and SATURDAY FALL OPENING SAIdfPAYS
nA s?

When Dame Fashion spreads her Magic Wand and reveals the New styles for Fall and Winter,
Kaufman's will demonstrate that quality is always higher than price at this Big Underselling Store.

COME, see the new styles in Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hats, Blouses, and accessories ?COME, secure

Opening (ind
"®e^er Values" offered for these two opening sales days.

Sale of the New Merchandise Advertised for Friday and Saturday Only

No Woman in Harrisburg Can Fail to Heed
Will Favor During, the Months Just Ahead | / \

If M° these pretty creations will create a longing 1 J i-
Hln °?yVrnd n0

win "be I jTf[\\\A WONDER VALUE ? EXCEPTIONAL STUNNING
It , found lower by far than you had hoped for. NEW models | rW j! jk\ QTTT T Q C! TT TT O OTT T Oit. | created of hatters plush, duvetyne, velvets, Lyons velvet, 1 \u25a0LX-Mfy &U1 1 & UA A & a * ULJI 1 Ujt jii; and the very latest combinations, trimmed in ostrich, af A Bfrr^vtft\\
Mi burnt glycerine, jet buckles, flowers and other attractive . 1 7) KAl} W \ f s\ f \u2713+* /ra. /\ A||f fancies, and the prices range from 1 j] 4 Hf/ \ SjkA Oil P*fi| PCO

$4.95, $6.95, $8.95, $9.95 on up to $17.95 I l\jQ% tpOUmOU
£!' Alio Then There Are Dainty \\|\ 31 j B Women's and misses' suits, A lucky purchase brings to Suits that will favorably''

| Hats for Children at m/f I I 1 B~ ? of poplins, serges and Jerseys; us at the beginning of this sea- compare with much higher
lp " trr-fZX AWB mR&rS&VA ' if l /Z-lL d \ JWx 1 Af- ' in navV' burgundy, green, son an assortment of excep- priced garments as shown at
iX i $3.95 tO $5.95 Tiil \ \J \l j ! brown and black; every gar- tional suits for women and other stores; there's a large

[i T , . jf; V \ vl * ' ment is perfectly tailored, some misses that are made of all- Lfi!!he rnate^ lals '
rf! 6 are

?

in S'lnilar Style to those of rif Km KnA \\ ,| > plain while others are trimmed wool poplins and in the most tones, broadcloths and merpsf
jif grown ups anu Will be lound as carefully \\\ \ V with braids and pretty buttons; desirable colors of the season; wear serges; every desirable

fm made and styled, all desirable colors and Tti MM WHm \ \\\ \ SSO the sizes are front 16 to 44; ab- fine and tasty styles; sizes from color in the lot; beautifully

I Shapes. y I 'K SiT a WOnd er value; don't

b| Women's New Velour Hats at ; | "

|J| much in demand this Fall and Winter. The ELT 9 f 1 Out-of-the-Ordinary
A Specially Priced COATS at 3D WtL& m our own workrooms,, assuring individual tS Mr */ il m / m \u25a0 1 w jfm \u25a0

1 and attractive styles. 1 SjIkDrCSS > J|J|L
Jb |

- -jf vuO Broadcloth, velours, silvertop and silvertone coats in brown, navy,

if | 4 /"V black, copen, Reindeer, taupe, kangaroo and ox blood. These beautiful

I j JM FOY Fridaii dt Nk / I lfl I coats are trimmed with Beaver plush, sealine and silk plush collars that jk y t i J
fif'-" 1:i\u25a0''rtN? M,i^;i 11 I W #_|y #jf \/\f will be found warm and cozy during the coming cold months. Very special. JVJ./L \ J

Prety s ilk dresses, contract for long before .he
?? D^Aot\J

chines and dainty combinations in a large variety of FullLine of Winter Coats ,^rr\fr%
Here and Thereabout the Store, Will Be Found- rAr.pTroTed lZTil .Tl" !h,des and ln

A f Qir AA F AQQ 1? 1
Women's Flannel- QQ Sweaters for (t> ioQ Surprising Values in j[\l OiOtvlvl HO LO vOxeOv/ si \ ti
ctte Petticoats at t/uC Little Tots... 1 n*Jx7 House Dresses tf i CIQ CHILDREN'S COATS

Unusual values because of "ll*ed worstp d yarns. In ox- A regulation style'house A beautiful little COat made of diagonal cheviot in Tricotine Dresses $25.00 up to $39.50 / i
Za^Voiur,SsS aEl'H"e

f F°" S? a sizf 2to 6 in CO,0
h
rs of . na vy. brown, green Kaufman . s are featuring these new dresses at prices ranging fron ( Ineat tailored flounces full

collars and pockets; full sizes light shades; perfectly made, and COpen. Truly a rare bargain.
. j , j ~ K . L .

. ? Vneat tailored riounces, run for ch iidren up to 6 years. fun cut; sizes 36 to 46- no $25.00 up to $39.50 in every wanted color and all the desirable styles. See J
cut and roomy. Special. Special. better i? I???????????

. . . ibetter talues to be found. these sefore buy jng elsewhere.

Low Price BLOUSES For Fall
BOLSTER | JELLY $35.00 Up tO $59.50 ft'

'

V-t~t \u25a0/ \u25a0/ i-i-i\u25a0 -i-r-r-i 'tj/f /\u25a0/\u25a0/\u25a0I
GLASSES An extraordinary showing in the desirable materials and

j "*i ni\u25a0 i_\u25a0
s 'ze 42 *72, i Y~> * "T? ' )* * Good size, most adaptable colorings for women of large proportions.

} \ Hemmed; .Y\ f\VCH Tli>twsl <xTT\ /V'

Pfl l\ \l\ SPCCIaI Dozen en, 37 to 53. Stylish stout 38</ 2 to 5Qi/ 2-m mM I Don't Miss These?-
/V\ ll Jr\A PLAID BLANKETS, pink, If you haven't attended this big basement sale do so to- DISH PANS, 17-quart n . ,

JjlmM 'r f mlMi
tSn ' s ' ze 66 C? OC day, as it will be your last opportunity to gain on the lowered heavy tin 7Qf

"ir's School Dresses, special at. Q
a uir.-Lklßv \ [ by 80 prices now in force. We couldn't begin to continue this sale P ans - 4 %JC These are made of n ne ginghams, well m

/ * IIM \\ Nat these prevailing prices, because most of the merchandise
r ,

ta f!°r. ed
?
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WINDOW SHADES, dark would cost considerably more to duplicate?COME. BROOMS, strong, four- iltl.8ff I .n^.!cl !"? 1 . dr
.

e
.

sf.
green, size 3 by 6 string brooms OC

VOn.E BLOUSES, beauties at >££% mm feet QDC npL at * uOC The Little Tots, 2 to 6 Years Will
Here ,a a value hard to duplicate; they f| C J HSI JN OIC 1 HeSC AlUminUlll Good Gingham DreSSeS t QQa

come in white in a great number of HJD \ TABT IT UT ATUC uT| I MTTOT I\T .
,

A Made ot excellent quality ginghams, in V/
pretty styles; the newest collars or col- flI lAUijCi L/KUlrlo, nem- ITT ?Ti T TT MIJoKIN, unbleached, 36- pretty plaids and checks, trimmed and tai- J0 a* J0
[rimmed'elzes 8-SeTo'Tef'pick Frlday'o? J |J U QRc ? AFC ItemS ailCl IlUlTy inch - S P ecial |Qr

very special at %W
Saturday at VW cloths . 58 by 58.... WC

_??

at i How About a Serge Dress for the ArJ 4-quart Windsor Kettles, special at $1.39 V
Girl Up to 14 Years, at . SJ

6 Cakes of WOOL SOAP 6-quart Windsor Kettles, special at 81.98 '

TABLE DAMAQK to Unusual, we know, and in a good navy t
*

RR 1ATTnFtTT TFORrFTTP dt* MM ma hoth nr lai.ndr n_

' 8-quart Preserving Kettles, special at 81.98 ?? u J U. l j
color; excellent quality serge that will give Ag|

(T M rn bath or laundry, OQ g Panele d Percolators snecial at *2
,nch w,de

-
ble ached JQ? best of service; seml-tailored models, per-

BLOUSES at \ M ll| for Oa/C ° CU P an^ ea ferc O' at °rs . special at ..

d /tup feet fitting, good styles. Choose at
J| H .jn Paneled Double Boilers, special at $1.48 U * uv

Handsome beaded and embroidered * MM Aluminum Roasters, special at 81.39 Women's Flannelette GownS at. . (h mdi OAstyles ln white, flesh, navy, gray, taupe. [ GARBAGE CANS palvan 1 6-quart Tea Kettles, special at 82.95 MFRGFRI7Fn MAPUTMQ sB M |7/
bisque and black; these are exceptiona.lly Ba, vanh p om Kjnflt; on pookerc snecial at l "l OS

MIiKGEKIZED NAPKINS, Come In white or white with pink or blue *p \u25a0 ?" v

well styled; in sizes 36 to 46; see them... ?
?? l IZCd, excellent 11 0 ' P $1.98 hemmed ready for QO _

stripes; all made ot good quality Domet
size, special.... tP AA %/ USCi dozen %fO C flannel, have collars and double yoke; very

? V OIL WINDOW QC~ special at ...

EXTRA SPECIAL f TURKISH TOWBLS, ) oiiVi?do' m WATER PAILS, good) Children's Flannelette Gowns at.

Regular $258 BLOUSES, Friday and f||| ISc Special. i'S. 8 "'"": 39C JXZ C
Saturday at \ \u25a0 UK V V cut very tun and long; sizes 6to 14 years; M m. m

.olid colors and novelty .iri" I
.

SHEETS, size 1 BED PILLOWS, feather 1 ( BABY BLANKETS pink j ( WATER GLASSES, thin ] Children's Sateen Bloomers at -i= l2 Ay 90 ' 3-? ch Qftr f- mTi 'T$2 9 i
> Mr ""? 4\?Friday and Saturday at

" " "em t/O <L finished tickingtPfcf at?*/ blue I/JL 6 for OOC These bloomers are made of fine quality \u25a0 B p
. > L black sateen: full cut, reinforced seams, V/
V deep gusset waistband with six buttonholes; m W A W*sss^4 to 14 years; very special

STOP THAT COLD!
iurc relief IIM you sleep.

Medication automatically adminis-
tered nn you breathe.

See Man-Heil Inhaler.
Ank Drmonatrator.

. Gorgas* Drug Store,
IB North Third Street.

THURSDAY EVENING,

aro approaching completion. The
United Grain Growers, the largest
co-operative farming organization in

Canada, it is announced, will open
permanent offices here for a live
stock representative and several
larke live stock firms have stationed
commissioners here.

The stockyards have been financed
by the Saskatchewan government

and the co-operating (arming or-
ganizations. The construction of the
contemplated line of the Canadian
National Railways into the Carrot
river and Lake Birch district north-
east of the city, where the govern-
ment plans to establish a soldier
colony, will open a country whlcli
will become an important live stock
feeder to the co-operative plant.

Wm. Mackenzie King
' Friendly to U. S.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 18.?William

Lyon Mackenzie King, newly-elected
successor of Sir Wilfred Laurier as
the leader of the Liberal party in
Canada, always has been regarded

HJLRRIBBURQ TEUSXiKJIPM.

as distinctly a friend and admirer
of the United States. Part of his
education was obtained there. He
is thoroughly conversant with Amer-
ican institutions and traditions and
for years has been a close student
of economic and labor conditions
Bouth of the border. \u25a0 He is one of
the most scholarly of Canadian
public men.

He is of pure Scotch ancestry on
both sides of his house and ob-
tained his early education in the
public and high schools of Kitch-
ener and entered the University of
Toronto where he specialized In
political economy. He was given
the degree of 14. A. ln 1896; that
of LL B. in 1896, and that of M. A.
in 1897.

He learned newspaper work on
the Toronto Globe. For a year he
worked us u reporter. He has fre-
quently said that this experience
was an education in practical
sociology as valuable to hint as any
training he had ln college.

Use McNeil's Tain Exterminator?Ad.
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